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T W O D O L L A R S P E R A N N U M . 
7ATXJLS IB ADVAHCE. ftontell to (general unit Xnrnl Snttlligrart, atib to tjft |folitiral, %irBUntal ddlf (SHafoHaltsl 3ntfrps!s of tjjr £tutr. 
CHESTER, S. C« THURSDAY. AUGUST 20, 1857. NUMBER 34. VOLUME VIII. 
ASHAMED O F ONE S BUSINESS. 
X . O . o . I P . * 
E X T R A C T S F R O M A J* A D D R E » 9 
Delivered before Lafayette Lodge, • lib. 8, 
Z O. 0. F , by R . W . MURRAY. 
Brothers:—To draw forth from the vari-
ous masses of thought with which the pre-
sent enlightened age is surrounded, and give 
to those thoughts such shape and place as 
would exclusively interest and instruct, is a 
duty, which, if properly discharged, requires 
the inspired wisdom of a Solomon, and the 
matchless pafenoe of a Job. Though your 
humblespeaker does not claim to possess those 
high and' holy qualities, yet he has a heart 
proudly responding to the glorious appella-
tion of Odd Feliow, and as such, would beg 
for a few moments, your kind and respectful 
attention. 
Time in hia rapid descent adown the de-
clivity of ages, haa erased from the page of 
his ponderous record book, the history of 
many charitable institutions, upon whose ac-
tion were centered the hopes of thousands. 
Bat, amid this general wreck, the glorious 
initials of I.10. O P. staod proudly blazoned 
forth, as the Ark where the uofortunate may 
tind an asylum, the friendless wanderer the 
warm grip of a Brother, and wbere a cheer-
ful fircsido is-made to smile upon the lonely 
widow, and the untutored minds of her fath-
erless Orphans^snfpT^provided with knowl-
edge. Nolwithstsndin^this, however, many 
violent ana selfish thrusts have been aimed 
at our overthrow, and which seem at times, 
as though they would rend us in pieces.— 
Though this be the case, the Od i Fellow 
looking from a more elevated point of view, 
. may see much to oomfort and assure hitp— 
enough in fact, to dispel all alarm for tho 
safety and*permanency of our Order. For 
he still beholds, amid the mass of selfish and 
-unprincipled invective, a broad, beautifal, 
and immoveable platform—from which is 
promulgated the divine principles of "Faith, 
Hope and Charity, Friendship. Love and 
Truth." These are the 0 tern at teachings of 
Providence; and so long as they guide tlie 
"helm, of our noble ship, there will'be no rea-
son to despoif of safety. 
Your speaker will not attempT a summing 
up-of fbe raauy eoeeesses wb?ch haVe met the 
efforts of itre frrotherhood, here and else-
where'. To yow they are already well known. 
Since the introduction of Odd Fellowship in 
tbe'United States, the most tfaCCcrfng results 
hive met us on1 every band. Not only in 
the'establishuienr of Lodges, and their rapidly 
increasing meinfcewhipy bof in lb* sfill wort 
strongly cementing together tliose beautifal 
principles whioh cluster around our Order, 
and constitute1 m the ehewfW benefactors of 
the unfortunate. 
I t may not be improper to notice, at least, 
one of the objections urgpd1 against.the OV-
dcr. That being secret in' our defitw^a-
tive capacity, seeins to present the greatest 
objection to the mass of our opponents.— 
They loudly condemn it aa coutmr/ to flie 
repub'ican spirit of our country, end danger-
ous to the existence of civil liberty. I t must 
be oonceded, however, in this caso, at least, 
There arc thousands, c 
y, ashamed of their btnir 
ECUSC !han Scott. For i 
! dred yGum of political and social supreqiacy. 
I fvn tijc contrary, tli4rC is not a miilionaric 
. in Aineri-a who is not either tho architcct of 
| bis own wealth or the son of one who was. 
j Not by knightly rapine, thank OoJ ! but by 
honest labor, have the fortunes that exist 
here becu accumulated. No man in tbc 
• United States can look down on another as 
I beneath him, on grounds similar to those 
j which induce long-dcsccnded English noble* 
which induces < 
England to clait 
bccauso all clain: 
ah, and bccauso 
•wangled shut, I say.' I 
id inter an old bee gum and 
i; but it wur like lawyer 
I m l t I I M i n . _ . » > The Richmond Et 
g very truthfiif dV.M 
hcanJ." This being the Case, it becomes 
necessary to know what the principles arc 
which control and' regulate,our actions?— 
They are to be found in the simple, yet beau-
tiful words of " FAITH, HOPE AND CHARITY, 
FRIENDSHIP, LOVE AND TRU*II . " 1 
I t will be seen, that foremost amongst this 
cluster stands FAITH. A faith • which gives 
implicit credit to the word of God, and ac-
knowledge Him to be tho great Author and 
Finisher of the numerous particles, animate 
and inanimate, which constitute the un-
bounded* immensity of space. A faith which 
feela Him to be the Supreme Ruler of time 
and eternity—teaching us that Heaven is 
powerful and man is weak. A faith which 
baa led thousands of immortal aouls to the 
stske; sod while suffering its tortures, opened 
to their view the beautiful realities of eter-
nity. A faith, without tho existence of 
which, earth would possoss no charms, and 
Chinese Sugar Cane Syrup.—We yester-
day received two bottles pf excellent syrup 
from Mr. S. F. Keller, of Effingham. He 
planted a small patch this spring, whioh 
! yielded even beyond expectations, l ie has 
cut and ground the cane, .and. mad* several 
gallons of fi»e syrup, and informs us that the 
cane haa started op again, and bids fair to 
maturo another crop'befbre frost. If it should 
do this / i t would pfesept t':e unusual specta-
cle of two crops of syrtfp from the land in a 
single sfcastm. But evcir if (he cane should 
not come to maturity, it would at least fur-
nish an excellent crtjp of fodder. This syrup 
is, we think, t&e first yeWnade in this sec-
tion of the 8tatc. We learn that many far-
mers who planted the canfi, did so, with the 
intention of using it for fodder, feariug that 
the yield of syrup would not pay for the cost 
of a mill to grind the oane. The experience 
of Mr. Keller proves t in t a large quantity of 
syrup may be obtained from s small piece of 
ground, and there will still remain a second 
growth of fodder. At tbe present high pri-
ces of molasses, this fact ia worthy tbe atten-
tion of planters, aa It now seems to be ren-
dered eertain that a comparatively small 
piece of land will produce all the syrup they 
may need, at an almost neminal expense. 
The sample sent us is very pleaaant in fla 
vor, and, we think, as well adapted to gen-
eral use as tho product of the sugar cane.—-
Of this, however, we can judge better after 
submitting it to tbe *' home department," 
and testing its qualities by actual experi-
ment.—Savannah A'oct 
' • ' • A WOK» TO B o r t . — B s ^ n in t a r t y l i f t t o 
collect l ibraries of j o u r o w n . Begiu w u h a sin-
gle book ; and w h i n you find or b e a r of a first 
r a i t book, obtain it if j o u c a n . A f t e r a wh i l e 
net a u c t b e r , u you are able, and lm sure t o 
read it T a k e t b e bast c a r e of your hooka, and 
in ib i i way, when you a r e man, y o u will bave 
^hef ''k*"0"*® > o a r ' , r a < * t M9 W O " M 0 0 - v o u r 
• • Dr Johnson fetid of fcmsls p reaching , *Peo-
>' pie flock Co bear a woman preach nor h t c s u t e 
t h t preaches well, bu t because ahe p r t a c h t * 
j anyhow, j u f t as ihev go t o see a do/5 *»n 
1 bis hind b-jre, t h o u g h h t do r s not walk on them 
near a t well a t a •oav." 
• • • • El ixiboth Ci ty county , V a . conta ins 
IT 3.000 iol a b i l a a r a ; there is not. a s ingle 
ilr compelled f rom poverty to depend on [ 
char i ty for suppor t . 
Cje Cosier adopted to »'i.e African race. mo«( conducive t o 
t h - p**rni)inrn.!y of 0.1T republican inarilutm a. 
and ' he great romroerc<ul m t ^ r n i a o f the world 
and tha i as such it * the dniy of the c h r s t b t a 
and the patriot t " improve and sustain tlietn 
I whi le t ak ing u 
J p i tched head l aw But » 
p resen t , hopi J . B t l L T O N M I C K L E , 
T H U l S D i Y , A U 0 D I T 80, 1 • 07. "j 
T K . V E & . l T l ' R K - I We H 
Weekly Report of the Temperature of the leenther ; altitud# 
•n Cktitrr. taken at Dr. J. A. W u i n Drug I f c in* 
iYore, by Dr. C. II. La t t t s aT : j But « t 
Aug. 13. I Thursday | 78 j M Srf 
1 " 14. I Fr iday [ 8i» | 8* *•> 
'* 16. 1 Sa tu rday . . 80 116 90 
'• i§. | Sunday.". [ 32 88 $4 
" 17. Monday - | 82 ] 38 92 
" 13. I Tuesday j 80 j 84 89 
" 19. J Weduciday, j 78 J 8] &t 
1 ^ . 0 u r O o m s p . nd' int , " Q u i d Nu*c . ' ' of 
Inst week , w r i t r a to u* that w e Hid u p Inn lutein 
quotations, Lapsus pinna and compos mentis by 
p u t t i n g t h e m Lapsus penna<e a n d compos men-
te*. O u r f r iend is too good a scholar to make 
auch hlundoia and of coursu the e r ro r is ent i re-
ly tho composi tor 's . W e chee r 'u l ly make tbe 
Hriif )la 
•ri.lnvU.. W l | « | d 
Sophs, r i t 
Moffat are 
Th« Pr* Abbeville Prni 
their graduat ing speetdie* 
• a T M A . 1 T C A M P - M » k T l \ 0 . livered by Mr Lowrv "1 
Th# • u r e a l Camp-meeting of the Independent j P r w i d e a ^ ' n ' T i i s ' 
' rcahyteiiant, at Bethany, embraced last Sabbath | j , u t rv ' ab l f *iid'f-.rcihl 
ad tsrroiuutvd on Monday. We at tended on 1 the dangers so the mur*i 
ahhaih, an A wese pUascd with the depor tment ; ' i r o n the two profeai<«n 
I lfc» ™ « r > r « » D and Ihe . i . - rc i . e . of t l x I M - I ' ' J " . ' l " * " ' " f " ' d r . . . - , I w here in lho«e who ar» 
i f . There were present. *f the fnd»pandent d«- j # j H I | ( w B# t | , c y w } | , 
onrca t ion . Re*. Mas*rs Ra iby and Cn- [ hci e t f ' e r . 
>-th^ra, and Rev. Mr. White , uf regular Preahv- Mi- Yeadoi#* a-idre*? h 
. 1 . , . . . . . < 1 : . . . • 
oc.,ce <#.. 10 J-de* I "<o |K» S r l i . - l t . . 0 1,, • 
TIIE a d v a n t a g e s of n d vr*rti«inp 
of Hit- day tfre. idvcrt i*i 'me 
-teiuphile bviiig so 
And 1 
attendance. 
•If-'.Htr wri tes f rom Mexico t h c t b e 
a new si k worm, su le i s r iug on m a n y 
hves v ' t M i n g a fibre abuu t h a ! w a y 
Ik aud l o . t o n , and iaoS t ' junv a n t p r . - William^, I)ri»j»j»i.«l 
f«»r n cake of tin«»ly 
j KVJ 'I 
1; end the Halin of 
inftMnt Ihc 
• • • • 0 R . M - I . A \ E ^ L IVKI 
!*! tau!kl7 'na" 31" w.1. h . ^ l ' l 
It w«4 decided 
Ifc l»V Sl^lra. eai fl hemg allowed the 
thei r delegations in 
t i, -1 o. c« Mfc a» l effe tu- l . au'l tba operation 
C'I c r.- .1 • ••. >v«- ,.rfJriU. lal<o«bee«t-
.. .» cd •!:.» •• hy Dr. Me Lane's 
>>re . iir»ve«l »u - r e r / 'n*lan«e >n *h i fh It Sas 
tr ial . Purchasers will be ea efn> t« ask Cor Dr. 
1 90 Ok '»ra ted I . *er Plllt, • e a a b r M r * 4 by 
• r Bru*., «»f Plit«ha-eh, I 'a. Nore jteoBlaa 
it ttk- si-aature uf f leiainff B ar. Ja l r t 97.1m 
C H K S T K H N A i l K K T . 
C OTTON - 1 2 1 a 14 
R t C O i - l < t 19 *»o«» pee IV W I A I 
B r r r a a —HI * 16 e»«t» per aod. 
Ceaa a t 1.09 Mr 
KIXIUR — I ' . ' l a f S |-er handred . 
S n a a a - 1 * 4 a 16 can's p^f p -ooJ . 
C*»rerie.—13 a l6o'f>l« j-ir , 
Cmcate* —1st * JWeP* * 
Boos —10. 
a 11.15 per 
* :Th#rs %re th ree ftw§ io the oaw Legislative 
p h f U i N r p( t ' ranpf . T |»t tfibp iff (rraal in t ha t 
' f f J "I00* » l **»>• «*•«"• of 
| ^ e e | s , as }>di<aUvs of t h s noble sp j r i t of Ujler-
f o o t which animate) the pouqtry. 
Eon. R F. Paryy, in tl)« firt#arlllt Patriot t h a i b e deaSraa to eureefd (Vl. Orr i t t be 
:r »lt -eere re iaroed a a ^ D ^ t e ^ S t a l ^ S e n a t o r , a^d 
L •• . 
the present Cotton 
, g rowing 8ia t^n of Amer i ca , t hen , in twen ty 
yield any . so that the Mid barometer btr.ds to the . years , the re will b e no room for any bu t a very 
mahogany s ide; and dry weather , having «• c o n - i f'-w wea l thy pooplo in e-ich Sta to In Souih 
Irtry efT«ci. li.ci.l. l b . i m t r a m e n l in • c . n l r . r y Crirolinn it M bad t n m i e h . and daily c rowing 
W.J . Mr. O. F. U l l i m . r . . r . r y KO.1 and f . . l h - I " " r M - Hnw [ h . n oan rn-n of m o j r r . l , - i l r . W. h a . . . . . . r c o m n . i i u j I.11....II lo 
ful cabinet maker, by the way, at the sup*eetio»i j " 1 ^ I J 9 , " . i ' •* " 8 n 4 ' ' * proval of Out. W alkwra Kan«as embrocUe. , . . . . , . . . 
e^t. n r . . . . <* . . 1 . , | P r " # n l t i m e ? But thei r oases will become e j e - r h c • dit«»r of the Rdi'rfirhl Adr'rtiirr hn« > o l prohilut-on, and that the a t t empt to s u p . 
0f I b . l indl f . l iguabU man Hol. t , m a d . a . r r r . 1 of | m u c h m e r e ll . . |5-lr . . . if ll.ia pi op.«ilion b« o a r . rni.r.i 111 h i , aar . l rn a o a l , 1 w . 13 m . u n j a P " » , h " Afr ican .lav.- t i a d o h . ' l n i r r . u h . d in 
these curiosities and pre»ented r,s w i l h o n e Now. j ried J lnr can t h o proposition t o exotopt • %nd measuring 4 m cm-umiervnce. ' more evil than g»od. <ha South ought not to he 
I under thsse oomplimentary and flattering cireum- one slnve *r<>m 'evy and sale , nvail any th ing i n ) Tlie Camden Jour-al m y i ihai r » l Jame« S. • taxed to support «< pulioe ni 
j stance*, our mind was read* to. at less , give iin- 8 P ™ mnjor i fy of e a s e - T h e credi tor will Slate Senator <d«ct for Mobile, Ala , n a na- sion. 
la invention. Well we ha»e -v l , e " , , , l 4 ' r , h s ncoessi i r of t ak ing a m c r t - t ive of Camden. T h a t 
. . . . n I B*»ce of ihe proper ty , or o thorwise evad ing the , l<d~Tho Wilmington Hernhi ai e o answer our reasona- | j 4 W avray wi ' l g«»th- ' ' 
expectation*. W e hung it u p during the we t . and honest m a n . % 
weather and it stood pre t ty inuvh at one pniei ; elers will he b^oel l t ted : 
hrgon in I Homestead 
tu rn the o 'he r way and did not becin ' o turn [ ' e o v o , h c for t 
and therefore is nol 
prohibit ion hy lezislttiiiri 
T h a t the «U»t t r ade , b r i n e a t rans fe r of 
ulnves Irnm one m a t t e r to another , is not in it-
aelf wrong, ami is not the re fore a proper t u b -
e«u i rce t c a p i b l e of 
dependent people o n 
»ur duty to devclopo 
• • • • I h e fndep-.D' 
l ishrd in NewOri i 
S8th ult., that ou iho d e p a r t u r e id 
• h i p T e x a s fr« i 
cula t ioa there t 
d ied . 
• • • • B r igham Young i« repreaent«-d na be ing a 
msn of i.nrormation and vignr of iutellect, b u t 
e x * r r m t l j i l l ne r t t e . I f c is profane and blas> 
phetunua in bis langn «ge. and thi* n e e ia F*»-
t i ru lar iy exhibi ted in the puip L w h e r e b e 
!».•«•»# b e "dije-* aU hie •we«rinx" imprest up-
•»u i*ia aud ience t h t fore • of his ductii'oea. 
• • • • It has often b e t n remarked 
Four th of J u l y b a t be ru to our preot a:en. Ii 
is evi D now fresh i* the memory of all, that Gen • 
Tay lor eoold aud did b e f e r w i t b t t a n d the camp 
life of a Mexican campnign than a F o w l h ol 
J u l y a ^ i h e Whi le l l o u s t . The re w. the re must 
to every patriot, a cer ta in exc i tement about 
tb^t day. t h a t in nice cases of dryea^e fcrin^s 
m a n ; a ooble spirit to i ts L o g borne. 
M a d Storms, of fVlft , Holland, bns p u r . 
e b a ' t d a tract uf land B ie miles from Kirg^ton, 
Tennes tee , and t h r t n n i i l s s f rom the T« nneiwet 
ri*er. One essential e l ement which eonirnlletl 
the t t i t c t i o n wt^t tbe h?lief that if would he *e r r ; " 
f avorab le to the rea r ing of the win^ grap^ . if | 
thin exper iment should p r o r t suce**f t i l . it is be. 
l iesed t ha t it will be t h t rummeoceo ivm ««t a 
I s r^o emig ra l i t n of i U Dutch to vhis count ry 
" B t i c f MA VINO. 
rotJcinr estaM shm^ot on this cwnt inmt 
t e d i u N o r t h C a m l R d g e , Mass . W h e n in 
" in-U' l^ ant: e »-seren thousand oricka 
d a y , or a U j a t t w t t j - f o i . r milliota* da r tng tbe 
. . . . . . M * T . l < e t o t T C - s o A L i T . — As l . ieot . 
A r t b n r I*. (Jaill -r I. of t h e C h T r l ' - m a Police, 
wo# tear.ing f roui t h e wind.nv of a house, w h e r e 
be v a t on d u i j , a pistol, which r - t carried 
the l e f t i rsrdc breast pucltet o f h i t r>at , f - l l u;>< 
the sill i»f the window, and d ischarged a bi l l into 
hie body- T h e . b a l l t t ^ e r e l bia right side, p a r -
t e d np s n d t h r o u g h t h e l e f U a r g . T h : s w a e o n 
T h u r s d a y e r e n i n c - ' I Jeucenant Gaillard ling-
e red u n t i l y c t t e r a s y , a t 11 o'clock a . m , a t ' 
w h i c h h o u r hrf d ied.—Charles ton M e r c i t r r 
. . . . . . T h e A l e x a n d r i a Gaze t t e a ta r i* t ha t th* 
p r i i e o f P t r u r i a n p i a n o b a t advanced f rom 4" 
t o f t o t e r ton in t h a t market . T h e c a u t e as-
signed lor t h i s advanoo is the l imited supper in 
thee<i0n t ry and t h e difficulty in ge t t i ng i t item 
t h e C b m c n a la lsnds . in conscquoace of the rev-
cJ^l ior . t ry mo rem c a t s in Pe ru . 
' l l i e r e >re two t h i n g s shoot * h i t h you 
eboald r e v e r g rumble ; tlie first ie that which 
cat not help, a u d tbe o t h e r t ha t w h i c h you 
help. 
W e l ea ra t h a t twocie»t [ W i f l i a m Randal l 
and J o h n T a y l o r ] w e r e fouik ' dead at l i k e n 
on M o n d a y nij jbt la«t. T h e y w e r e found on 
tbe Hoe ol t h e Rai l Road, bu t w h e x h t r lulled by 
th«* c a r t , o r murdared t n d placed ov the track, 
we h t e t not l t a rned .—Burnice l l Setf-rut. 
H O N . W . V . BOYCB" 
T b e e o r r e e p o n d e n t a t Knovr i l leof t h e Charles-
1 Mercury, thus speaks of M r . Boyce's s>'eeo!i 
i Mr Bryan ' s reso lu t ions : 
M r . Boyce approved highly of the resolut ion# 
t a k e u on the i r own merits , and mainta ined t h a t 
the dignity of t h t South , aud of thi« couoti 
the g '^ ie . ^ and I 
T h a t iho grea t ovil-whndi t l t r ea ' r a o u r Union 
a re t1 e resul t* »f vicioua theorlea and princi* 
M a d t n i n | plee propagated by Ixvka. p e r o d i t a l s newspa-
tbeohigical i ie t i tu t ions and 
t h a t tbe N m t b o u c h t t o publish he r own books 
aud support he r owo reviews, prnodisals , a n d 
<leci.1cd : lite " try and thuoJogical insti tutions. 
her hos- ( Tlie»e revobitions w e r e re jec ted . 
accident, ( T h e Convention adjourntni finally on T o e s . 
| day evening , before doing 
placa, tu j»o»t v'ou up on the aayitiga and doinga 
of the Commercial Conveotioo. ( l e f t b o n a an 
* j Friday night by the iron horse, and on*SaturdWy 
M ( moraa .g loaod m v u l l for b r . . k f u t . a l 
•per. bill bin t a b k enmforta are good enough 
VisLMnu. | for a King, and oogJu to sotufy eur Demoaral io 
t look pe r l i c i . k r notice ol the grow-
•r near UM miles. T h e Corn M al l 
ttoM'iu ihe i „ . 
I*atchcs killed by two much rain, and other spots , 
Itiongh rare, where was needed whai Doetois 
a s . V. K a u f 
T h e d.ny Was what might be c d l e d hot and tlir 
t r b o r w.» not close. %o that the aun peeped m oc-
cajioimlJy, bu t 
composure and unbroken at tention. 
When these exercises el« «ed, the s e g r e g a t i o n 
•# which, theelefueiita of the l o r d ' s fttpp 
dispensed. No tokens ware exaoted ef eommuni- Gazette, printed 
cants and al l good s ' andmg members of orlf.vdnx the pariieulars of 
• seat. All the ministers present (to-wit those I falis chiid. This 
before Da>ae<l) assisted io dispensing the element's, I some inUias t in lh»sndiit| 
and good fee#** was manifested by t h e w&< 
acmlily. We ionod it ranch 
f . i t febleon the camp groond than we had expert- i CheaUr or any where e'.s. 
ed. y i n g . w# sappose, to the flae aha ly prove t have a morbid curiosity 
whm> extended around and over o». We left | affairs of Goi ham, they a 
late in the ef tsraoon, re^rs t t ing that we eonld re- • for tho Police Oaxutte. 
: r cbnngcd 
hot te r and 
hot te r u p t t lb" lGth or I8 . | i . o>>boih of vr' i ' h t 
days we 'md fio<- seua-ns of rn n . D u n n * i h e ' 
d r y w e a t h e r cotton began to e int rdf a liitT*. hu t ' 
T h e Chronicle publ ishes , and comnsenta upon, | i t rs hoped il tnny 'now grow and 
the prnce*dingd of a meet ing held in t ha t toxrri i" pu t b e i u n d reaannnl>l<-
on Wednesday even ing of bet week, w h e r e a t i ter than it has for ten yenra. Th»» |ie.i . . . p r i t f t v iyl 
we | J. B. Jackson, E n q , a s Cha i rman ol a Conimir- promiaen we l l hut it fa y e t in he derelop*«| \ n ^ j , 
On i londay, just as we sat down to writ# a /ie' 
ptvreble paragraph, a friend, with a pleasing coun-
tenance, s tepped Into our ssnetnn 
like t o meet auch men on each min ion* in sueh a j tee submi t t ed resolut ions ot t h e lo l lowin j t e n j r ' Upon t h e whole. w»- may tha i .k Heaven for n 
plaes) t n d handed u t t fuM, ffoe. square, cat glass, ^nd effpet, r e spec t ing the clause of tbe lax Jr, j d e l i » e r a n c * f r o i n famine and p r e p a r e oa r minds 
q n a r t ott •, o not " Vaiae Law, " Menu fain d e n a n c t a of the t oun Gonncil of York vibe, I •«> e n j o y the b ' e m i n g t of p len ty . 
t l L l T t f 0 ' »y; whereby it is e n « t e d . b a t aM r e ^ o n t l i a b i e t o ! " r r o f f ' ~ by Nsj. Henry J. Mseoo, of Haxelwood. , r . . t m , ., . . . ' . T , , K «• r - r o r . i . s ^ s r . 
K - , i r t . i d i k i . 1 ; — . . 1 1 " " * * y » h » " p^y • 
tax of thrco d o l U : s , which were unan imous ly 
Io Uicir principle.—(f meau the seven principal 
geu: r \ ) f o a m o t eren goe^s bar doelloy. I th iak 
tl«e L'nioa—anJ I have a 
dling to mkkc »aori6ce< in 
« t party—tioyr 
'. ami I'CJ ih» r ights ef t h e S o u i h . T h s Nor th-
Demavracy, if ihe issue i» forced on oa will 
Vork I go,-almo«> wiiStout an exeeptiou against t b s S o t t l u 
It t a i I hop# th«* eriais rosy never eouie, bu t if i l should, 
iow l>e j 1 t rust that thers wiil be found ia the ranks, eoo-




g r V n n authorised lo • n o o o n t . Lieut. JNO. 
A. HAPSER, M a C.ndid«t. tor t h . U S t . of | 
Shtriff of Cheater Diauict, at tb. n««t «l«ctioo. j 
Aug. IS »« . | 
z are authorized to annoonce B. H . 
CORDER aa a Candidate for tba Offioo ol T a x 
Collector o f Cboater District, at the emuing 
election. 31 30 Id. 
W W t i r e authorised to announce ISRAEL 
McD. HOOD, as a Candidate for TaxCollcctur 
of Cheater Di.trkM, J u o e l 8 . 2 5 . t f 
« • « ' , i r e authorised to announce Col 
J A 8 . M o D A N I E L aa a Candidate fur ro-elee-
tion to the office of Ordinary. war . 5 
fcd-"Tbe friends o f Andrew P. Sander* re 
Taking ibtato l 
n fl • rl • — • 
" T h e G r e a t G l a c i e r . " 
M wmmmmm 
, J 3 f t " p K O m J s ' f lRUU STORK. 
,ii3# W. H. GILL, | 
" JUST RECEIVED , | S ^ r t BKVMl , r * w , ^ N a J « 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. M IOKBS! SEW I * 
W . H . O I L I . | r p i i K untfcrwgtrd arc rccciviug from > 
P A K A S O L S . ! StnplAnd V A'VCY "O OO tl li" 
",,ich "• I MERCIIANDLSE, 
W . H . G I L L . which h . . e been laid i . on r . r t I.Tor. 
SUiVER WARE, SILVER WARE. R £ 
J ( ' S T received • >tl| .nlj of Si lver F o r k , . ' , : ,d l-.lor.-d Mu.IT - . B la^ i and Color Tea . Table . Sugar, i W r r a . Sanr.e. S o l i , . L a . n s . Br i l l i an t , f f t . t s , n , | 
and r;l „p,.ou„. BnlMrit Pickle K „ i v „ . Linen. . Linen Pr i l l , - d Pucka. C o , . . 
PHYSICIANS 
SALE OF LAND. 
held accoantabla for the hire . 
A U r j e lol ol Corn, Fodder. f*iU 
wanted, for v b i o h the murket pric« 
g i v e c 
n* highern market price will be given for 
JOHN W. K I L L U N . Never Before Offered) 
5 C e n l s p e r Poand* 
a U h a l a t u i hvur aad in aa* quantity a 
• DRUB STOBK of 
loo' iMI TH. J. L W A U O B . CY O I , U O B E R T » J A N N K M A N , | Hi JEWEL1.EK acM CLOCK and W A T C l J , u 
BEPAlRF-RXnei t Maj .Kacnedj -s ) « fu l ly p r e - I l l 
p a r o l t o do repairing nf C l u b , Watahes and { 1 1 1 . 
Jewc lr j of all kinds, in the noatoat s a d b e - t n a n - I o n n 
n ' r . I l ia t imc-pietea a n w a a y a i e d (or I I l b« pi 
month , after repaira. Haalao h a a a g o o d a a u r t - j any ; 
mcnt ol Jewelry for a a l t . - u d w i l l - * ™ aatto 
!>!«= ' 4UX-t .J*»« 
MrCORSIlCK. ha. epaaed a BOOT. A.VD snoE jrA.vuPACTonrmt^ 
tpot Stree*. in Cl.c'tcr. where lift w i l l ™ 
Hwed to tea ,oell perroes aa d«-ir, to baVe* 
>orfc/d«e. )a hn<hi». tfta-workl, warranted 





€ a S g ^ s a g <£ jg XI © 4 1 © f 
m 
St*" '• P . 
S T E A D I N E S S O F P U R P O S E . 
IV I T aieroomts difficulties. N o t with a rush 
and a s h o u t . bu t o n e b j one. T h e y malt a w a y 
Sirt i ts incessant p re s su re , aa icebergs bo-th the s t eady r ad i ance of the s u n . 
2 . I t gives o n e t h e s t i * n g t b of a h a p p y con. 
science. A weathercock o f a . m a n . whiffling 
a b o u t With e v e r y breeac, c i a r i o ^ have t n w 
qoletnoss of mind.' Self-dissatisfaction worries 
a n d annoys h im. B a t a c h e e r f u l vigor and e n -
• 6 7 c row* ou t of an intel l igent snd unvaci 'a -
3.. I t g ives d ign i ty and honor to cha rac te r ; 
Men cannot bu t admiro the mind that marches 
s t l adUy o a t h r c u g h sunabino s o d shade, c a l m 
and s to rm/Vni lea and f rowns, g lad of favor, 
but prue*in» on wi thou t It, t h a n k f u l fo r a id , b u t 
fixed on advancing at al l events . S u c h ipcn 
cut on t for themselves s c h a r a c t e r w b i c h can-, 
no t bu t b e seen and honored. 1 
• i . I t a^ves success. In a n y enterpr ise t ha t 
U no t d o w n r i g h t madness , such a man mus t 
succeed. He has the chief e l ement of a t r iumph 
ove r every difficulty, and if b e fa no t an idiot, 
b e will w> some th ing m t h e wor ld . He will 
h i s ends a t a l e a p ; b n t be will r e a c h 
,WaTB*MSLOK PsESKKvra.—Cut a w a t e r -
melon in t w p , a n d take ou t t h e sof t Ins*do; then 
pare o r scrape t h e g r e e n r ind f r o m .'the firm 
w h i t e pbrtion of tbe melon, and c u t it In to such 
shapes aa yon c h o o s e . . P u t t h s sof t p a r t of the 
melon, w i t h a l l its liquid into s preserving ket-
tle" rn which t h e r e a re t w o teac^pfol la of ' w a t e r 
and lot it boil for a f e w m o m e n t s ; g r a i n it, and 
add t h r e e quarters of a pound of t h e melon e o u 
rfl-e t o p r e se rve ; p u t i t over t h e fire, s n d stir i t 
unti l dissolved; t h e n pu t in the melon, s n d boil 
unti l c lear t h r o u g h o u t ; flavor with green gin-
g e r root Or with lemon, adding the inside of a 
couple of lemons t o t h e liquid w h e n the sof t par t 
o f the melon is boi led; w h e n the melon is t r ana . 
paron , t ske it up with a sk immer and sp read 
on l is t dishes t o cool.- L e t tbe s y r u p boil unt i l 
t h i c k ; pour it i n to a p i tcher to cool and set t le . 
P u t t he -p re se rves into j a r s ; p o u r the s y r u p 
over, a n d seal nex t d s y . 
T o PJCXLS TOMATTOES.—Always u s o t h o s e 
which a rc thoroughly r ipe . T h e small round 
ones a re decidedly t h e best . Do not prick them, 
as most receipt books d i rec t . Le» t h e m lie in 
s t rong^br ine t h r e e o r four days, then pu t them 
dowo in Isyers in your j a r s , mixing with them 
emai l onions, s n d pieces o l ho r se rad i sh : then 
• wn raw i«» CUM B»U i m p ) uv »«•»«••• w u . u be fo re us ing . 
t h e m . H e m o r e s not rapidly, b u t fturely. W h e n 1 TOMSTTO FIGS.- P o u r boi l ing wa-'er over t h e 
• y o u w o n t t o find, h i m , bv-and-by y o u will k n o w j t o m s ' o e s fn order to remove t h e s k i n ; t hon 
'Sfliefe* to look . Yon will look at t h e topmost .• weigh them, a n d p lacc t h e m in a s tone jar with 
<rounds of t h e ladder of success, and you will I a s m e c h , s u g a r as y o u have tomatoes, a n d lot 
find h im abou t the re s o m e w h e r e . — T r a v d l t r . J them atabd two d a y s ; then pour off t h e s y r u p , 
_ — a n d boil and »kim it unti l no scum rises; then 
P O U L T R Y . I n o n r it over the tomatoes, snd let them stand 2 
_ I as bofore, then boil and skim again . Af -
.THKBC s e e m s to be no b r a n c h of domes t ic 3 rd t ime t h e y s r o fit to d r y , i f the vrca-
eeonomy less understood t b s n profitably r a k i n g I «hcr is g o o d ; if not l e t t hom stand in lite s y r u p 
pou l t ry . W h e n w e esy profi tably we d o T m w f r t t a * ' d r y i n g w e a t h e r ; then place on largo o a r -
speak of their value in dol lars and cents, fo r we , ' 1 ' n p la tes o r dishes, 'and pu t them in (ha pun 
hold t h a t every dwel l ing, however liurablo or | to-dry, which will t ako about a week, af ter 
splendid it may be, should h a r e a few chickens w h«*h . pack t h e m down in auidll rroodon boxc*, 
around i t ; fo r the re a r e t imos in almost every 6 n o w h i , ° be tween overv layer, 
family, betb in siokness and heal th , when mo- T o m a t o e s p repared In this m a n n e r will xeop for 
o e y e a o n o t buy tbe Uule luxur ies t ha t th»ch ick - j yea r s . 
en give# os. W h a t profit is t h e r e In keeping E l D „ W i s r . — T w o q u a r t s of water , ono 
SO o r 100 bens, w i thou t a corresponding supply 
of e g g s f — M o s t people th : nk t h a t ch i ckens 
m u s t pick n p thei r own living, and yi 
ds i l? food, hava l i t t le t ime o r incl inat ion 
and those who «xpep t a good supply of eggs 
wi thout a gene rous feed, may a s well p lant 
thei r choice vegetable seeds in a s a n d bank , and 
look for t ender delicious vegetables . W e have 
had sunae Utile s xpenence in tho " htrtnjand 
have found the grea t secret in ge t t i ng a s r p p l y 
o f eggs th rough t h e wholo season, but nut HI 
•^driving the kent up hill, or in feeding t h e m ex-
clusively on gravel , o r in supp ly ing them witU 
oba lk .neU eggs. T h o wholo secret consists it^ 
f i r i n g them plenty of food, g ra in and flesh; auy 
of the gra ins wii j answer, a s tho c h i c k e n s mill 
la very convenient. F o r 8 or 9 mon ths in the 
y e a r tho chickens will supply themselves with 
animal food in t h e s h a p e ol insects, hu t tho res t 
ef t h e time we feed them regula r ly with flesh 
a s we l l ns c o r n . Doiled swee t potatoes is an 
exce l len t food f u r fowls, hut with it they wan t 
g ra in o f some kind, and ^csh also. In our long, 
h o t s u m m a r s poultry a re inclined to become 
themselves 
< — N a t u r e is t h e ' r teacher , a n d hers is an tin. 
- r ing gu ide . A good she l te r should bo »rovidfed 
lor t b e ebicken to roost u n d o r ; the manure of 
chicken* proper ly saved, will r epay the expans-
e s of feeding, it is a grout error to crowd too 
m a n y ch i cken* toge the r . W o know noth ing of 
iti* patent ch icken-ha tch ing machine , but w e 
d o k n o w that 50 hens will lay raoro e g e s a n d 
ra i se m o r e ohickens upon cno l a t or enclosure, 
t h a n will 100. They io not flourish in I crowd-
e i state, nei ther wi lbheus lay a s well when g r e a t 
numbera a re toge ther . A h e n is a r i g h t p r u d -
ish eld lady, and affccts g n a t modesty in eelecJ-
ing h e r nest and l ay ing her eggs , alw ays taking 
a quiet, s ly place, -when it can b e found . W o 
• a y t h e n to o u r readers , ke.-p no more fowls 
t h a n you dsn* and 'wil l feed well . F i o r i d e gocd 
shel ters for t hem, s a v e al l the m a n u r e , s n d y o u r 
g a r d e n s wUl pay in t he i r increased product ive-
ness , fo r al l y o u r culivrg o f ch ickens , and t h a n 
; w h e n beef re#ombles sole loa ther , and bacon be-
' cornea s tale , youug ch i ckens and f resh eggs will 
prove a luxury indeed. 
of const ruct ing c i s te rns for hold ing i 
q u a r t of elderberry ju ice , th ree and a half 
pounds brown suga r . I.et it s t and in a warm 
placo a week o r m o r e u n t i l i t fe rments , then 
remove it t o the cell and in a month s train i t , 
rinse the J o g o r cask, aud pour it back' i t » i l l 
be fit for nse in t t f b o r t h r e e mon ths , bu t im-
proves by ago 
£ n n c a B i r r . — O u r exchanges th roughout iha 
coun t ry record numerous cases of poisoning by 
tbo bite of j.piders- lo most c a s e s snys t h o Prov-
idence Journa / . tbov have yielded t o t reat 
in a .few, they have been fa ta l . W h e t h e r 
insects a re more abundan t t h i s season or 
venomous, o r whe the r f ho cases hayo been 
genera l ly recorded, w e do nor bnow- 11 
t ha t catnip, ex te rna l ly applied, ia a r e 
Whiskey , t aken Ireely, is ss id lo be too 
engaged 
intensely ho t sun , swea t ing a t eve ry pore, they 
necessarily become thirs ty, and reqnire a ref resh-
sys tem than tho one we recommended !a>i yea r , 
wo will repeat it th is .• S t i r well toge ther 10 
gal lons of cold water , 1 gal lon of molassea, * 
q u a r t of v m e g s r a n d one 4 nouudof g round g i„ 
ger . A bevt r . g c thus m a d e is a s refreshing s s 
it is hea l th fu l and palatable. and should b e sup -
plied to tho bands a honover n e e d e d ' 
T a f u M i r c GRAPE YIKIM.—p'or m a n y y e j r e 
we bavo raised g rape* b y tho bnshe l f rom s 
single vine, and o u r t r imming id donn in the 
following m a n n e r : T i m first week in J u l y wt 
commence a n d cut J a c k ' t o tho toroi .d leaf oi 
bud of the present senson'a g rowth . H a v e a 
s h a r p knife and trim a portion every day , (a lit-
t ' o at a t i m e , ) ont i l the w h o £ vi'.e h a t 6cer 
J5000 over . A u t u m u , wintor. and "t-ring prno-
in? a r e a ro ided: but we have h r g a , Dice, 
amocth c m pes in a b u n d a n c o — Germa.itovn 
Tfbgrapi 
" " ' v - ' e p g h i 
South Carolina.—Chester District 
I N E Q U I T Y . 
limct P . Bojcc , E x ' r . . of ) 
J o h n S. Lott , et . al.> ^ Bill of Rerivcir and 
T . DeGraf lenre id , e t . a l . J 
S u p p l e m e n t . 
JL> t h o eredi tora of M r s . S a r a h DeGraf fenre id , 
deo'd., a r e h e r e b y notified, and requ i red to b e . 
p resen t , a n d establish thei r debts s n d demands 
WMSmwsff -1 Ij>Ll c d R N W E t l i W e b # g i r t s n o t i c e t o 
\j b i s f r i e n d s n o d t b e t r a v e l l i n g p u b l i c , t h a t 
b e b e e t a k e n e h a r g e o f t h e - H o u s e h i t h e r t p 
k n o w n a s " H O W E R T O N ' S H O U S E , " i n C h e i -
t e r . A t w h i o b s t a n d h e ia a m p l y p r e p a r e d to 
p r o v i d e g o o d 
BOARD AND LODGING, ; a n a w e n a u a p t e a to t h e pro< 
f o r a a m a n y a s wi l l f a v o r b im wi th a ca l l . | **»d a t f ^ i r . d of g r a i n . T h e d w e l l i n g house 
T h i s H o u s e is e l ig ib ly loca ted in t h e m i d d l e | n e w * n d very commodious , w i th e i g h t room 
o f t h e T o w n , h s s l a rge , comfor t ab l e , well f u r - j All t h e ou tbu i ld ings a r e n e w a a d in good ri 
n i s h e d rooms , a n d in this r e s p e c t e n j o y s s u p c - ' P* ' r >inc lud ing gin house, screw, ba rns , s t ab le 
* ' *"* Terms—-accommodat ing t o t b e purohas t 
" ** " T R I NO F E L L O W . 
FOK. S A L E -
1 ? p lan ta t ion , eonh i ln iog PJe»«n - S : 
a n d six acres , s i tua ted on the w a t e r s of Rocky 
C r a e k . t n the .Uis t r i c t ol Chester , one mi le f rom 
Lewis ' T u r n O u t on tbe Cha r lo t t e s n d S o . Ca 
R a i l r o a d , and is w»ill wa te red and a hea l thy lo-
c a t i o n , One th i rd ot sa id p lanta t ion is wood* 
l and , tho ba lance iu a Rood s ta te of cu l t>mt ion 
and well a d a p t e d to h e p roduc t ion of 
M a y 28-22-tf 
"JUST R E C E I V E D : 
• a d v a n t a g e s ; and t h e p r o p r i o t o r h a v i n g 
M 4 - y . , P 9 > ^ E L U S 
Iff AND Di 
Y O n K V l L L E , 8 . C 
' T ' l I E Exercises of this Seminsry i 
l*a resumtd on M O N D A x , 
20thof July, in tbe New School Build-( , K . . r ^ , . 
inga now corapl«ting. • A J* '-W b u p p l y of Gold a n d S i l v e r H u n t i n g 
limited number of Pup i ' s can be secoinmo- : Case W a t o h e a and Jewe l ry , o f t b e l a t e s t 
' ' i " B E N N E T T Si W I L S O N ' S . . 
| , J u n e 18 25- " • 
~»l H-SSSSSffliSffaBfiBj 
- a o o i rece ived and for sale b y 
' W. H U.ARD1N & C o 
duu-d with Board. 
T « m i , p e r Rcn ton o f F i r e M o n t h s . 
Boatd, with Tuition in any or 
C H E S T E R 
TIN & SHEET IKON WARE Faithful, and Attentive Servants, M A N U F A C T O R Y [ flatters h i m s e l f t h a t h i s c l a im t o pub l . e pa t -
. j r o n a g e is aa good a s c a n b e m a d e by auy 
TH E f u l n c r i b t r u t k e . t h i . m e t h o d 10 r » - , U o t o l in t h o n p c o n u t r y . j t u r n h 'u . i noe ro t l w n k . t o h i . I r i o n d . T h e M o u i o h u s l t o a d y o w m n t d n m d i colo-
fo r I h o . e r r l ibe ra l pa t romige received . 1 t he i r u n J " t b » m o i m g o m e n t of J . T - ; 
h a n d s t h o pa»t f e w y e a r . , a n d h o p e s bv a a t r i o l ' HOWKBTOK. a n d t h e p r c « n t o c c u [ « n t i r u r t . | 
a t t en t i on 10 h u a i n e u 10 meri t a o o n t i n u a n c o of ^ . i t h e will, at l e a n t , b e ab le t o « u » t a i n i t « | . a s t ; 
t h e a a m e . H a v i n g in his employ tho bo<t of , r opu ta s ion 
w o r k m e n , ho Is p repa red to e x e c u t e all o rde r s 
in h i s l ine, a t a b o r t n o t i c e . 
F o r Cash & C a s h on ly , __ 
a g r e e in s a y i n g , i t ia imposs ib l e for a , [ f l 0 HOVBO 
Fairfield l l e m l d please c o p y till forbid-
P I A N O S . 
m e c h a n i c to do a p r o s p e r o u s 
c red i t a y s t e m . For al l tho mate r ia l u»ed i 
cash m u s t bo ps id or it don' t c o m e . T<> 
bus ine s s a s it t h o u l d b e done, and j u s t i c c 
m y s e l t a n d f r i ends , r equ i re m e t o have 
Cofh, vrhon t h e work is done , 
A W a p o o wi l l bo k e p t r u n n i n g and m 
c h a u t s w i sh ing w a r e oan l>e supp l i ed . 
R O O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , j 
Done in a w o r k m a n l i k e - m a n n e r and of t h e [ 
b e s t ma te r i a l , a t r e a s o n a b l e ra tps . 
STOVES. ! 
A fino lot o f -S toves su i tab le fo r l ' a r l o r , s ' lop j 
o r of l ice ; Also, Farmers? Boilers Ibr BoU4T>g 1 
Food f o r S t u e k . ) 
teytJiil F e w t e r . C o p p e r a n d Beeswax t a k e n 
in e x c h a n g o for T i n - W a r e . 
T o M e r c b a n u All h i l l s o r e r ftve do l l a r s 
will b e ent i t led t o five p e r cen t , dmccw. t . N o 
singKi a r t i c l e wiH be sold a t whe te sn l e pr ices . 
• ^ . R e m e m b e r t h o S t a n d , opposito the Corn 
w e l l House , o n M a i n - S t r e e t . 
E. E L U O T T . 
J a n 15 - 3 tf 
AH h e nska ia t h a t t h s p u b l i c m a y g i v e h i m 
F A I R T R I A L . 
His O m u i b u s or ca r r i age wi l l a l w a y s be in 
Veadinesn at t h e Depot t i . convey p a s s e n g e r r i o I T 
"ie H o u s e . *-
F e b . 1 
L A N D FOR S A L E 
of M r . L S t 
s u p e r i o r P ianos .p 
ques ted 
O F F E R for sale the p l a n t a t i o 
t h e MoN'inoh Place , s i tuatec 
' and a h a l f i n i l e s f r o m C h e s t e r , con t i 
and h e a r for themselves , 
' known a s " r e offered a t mnnufaeinriM 
shout omj eheupness . a r e l a r be!ow n r 
niug a b o n t b**fyi 
130 ACRES, y , 
in .roods, and h a l l well u d n p t f d t o 
J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
of protracted illncM. 
i o t ouci|ikiii« i« mild, but firm, utriel obedience 
lo rules being ie<|oircd from all. 
RCIXRKSOES:—Ciuat-csTON. S. C. 
ft**. John Forrest. D. D. | R p r . William B Yates. 
Be* Thot. Smyllie,D.l>. I Hon. Jnmr< Simmons. 
1U-V. Juo. Bacltioan.D.D- | I lcnry It. Fivsl , iL D. 
George S. Bryan, F-s<j. 
J u n e 23 3m 
Crockery and Glassware, 
J u s t received and o p e n e d . 
1 C A S K O F A P P L E V I N E G A R , 
Very p u r e indeed . F o r sale c h e a p . 
Mnv 28-22-tf T . M e f T l J . y 
Jordan Bennett, 
l ice of Dent i s t ry again , and solicits a s h i r e of 
publ ic p o t r c a a g c . CuB a t t h o J E W E L R Y 
S1X)KK. J a n 2 0 5; if 
N E W S T O R E . 
MW GOODS! 
1 V » publ io . t h n t ho has opened a Ni 
ol Now Goods, oppos i te i h e Ches te r . 
t be N e w Hotel Bu i ld ing . 
E. J. WEST; 
: s. c. 
i)i)i.»:s, int]OL.Ks, n 
j e r e . H « uses on ly the 
t w. .rk boiuj: dune u n d e r Jus pi 
HIS Stock t i r e l v . 
g e n e r a l a s s o r t m e n t of I ' ry « l 
Goode, D a r d w a r o and Cu t l e ry . C r o c k e r y , Boot* ! 
and Slioee, Ready Alad* C l o t h i n g . ' 
f Mcdicinos. Segata»Tobi icco; SIM Panov Goods. S t a t iona ry . &c. . A: a l l ol w h i c h will be sold low : 
Cash mid Cnsh Onl 
H e hopes by dil igence and s t r i c t a t f e t i t 
business to merit a l iberal s h a r e of patr-
Dec 13 So 
South Carolina- Ohestor I lstrlct. 
H o w a r d Association, 
P H I L A D E L P H I A . 
m P O R T A W T A N N O U N C E H E N T 
r p < ) nil persons afllicted with Sexual Deascs . 
1 such S P E R M A T O R R H E A , S E M I N A L 
W E A K N E S S , I M P O T E N C K . Q O N O R R H C E A . 
G L E E T . S Y P H I L I S , t h e \ l c k of O N A N I S M , 
; or S E L F A B U S E , be., too. ^ 
j T b e H O W Alt ! ) A S S O C I A T I O N , ,n view of 
t h e awlul dc«tr i d i o n .if h u m a n life, caused b y 
Sexual d ' t eases , and t b e decept ions p rac t i s ed 
upon iho un fo r tuna t e victims o f such d i seases 
(Juacks, have d i r ec ted the i r Consul t ing S u r -
; goon, as a C H A R I T A B L E A C T w o r t h y of t he i r 
naine, lo g.ve M E D I C A L A D V I C E G R A T I S , 
i t o all person* thus af i l i r t sd . n ho upply by l e t t e r , 
1 wi th s descr ipt ion of t he i r condit ion, (age . oc-
cupa t ion , habitH of l i fe. Arc.,) a n d i u i s r e s o f 
e x t r e m e pnver tv and nuOeMn;;. to F U R N I S H 
11ED1C1NES F R E E OF C H A R G E . 
j T h e Howard Aasoriation is a benevolen t f n -
, . • s t i tu t ioo . •stabliKhcd by spec i a l endowmenr . fo r 
A t t e n t i o n ! A t t e n t i o n ! ! of u,« sick and distressed,afflicted 
with •• Virulent and Epidemic Duca ies .* ' I t 
a surf . lu" of lucftim, which the D l r r e -
rt : n_ r* . t *"•" " n , e r o l c , , l o In adve r t i s i ng I h e Sprint a Summer Goods, i« "-.d,^  to ,dd tb.t lhe • . . . Associat ion commands '.qo h ighes t M e d i c a l 
•kill of ihe »i:e, mid tlicy wi l l tUrnish t h e mos t 
Bpproted m o d r r n t m i t m e n t . 
Jus t Pub l i shed , by the Arwocintion. a Repor t 
on S p e r m a t o r r h e a , or Seminal V\>a tne»s , t h e 
vies ol Onsn i rm 11 u s iu tbauon «-r Sel f -Abuse , 
a n d » i h f r Diseases ol thi> Si-xual (Vj ians . b \ 
ih" Consul t ing > u r p r o n . which will he i 
•nail, f i n a ses! 
C H A R G E , on (be 
for postage. 
Addres s , Dr GEO. R. CALHOUN, Consul 
t i n g Su rgeoa . H o w a r d A s s o c i s t i o n . ^ o . 2 South 
I S A A C H E Y M A N 
- H t l N O . W f t s r U U K S t G O n l H 
' l o p e ) F K E E ' f i ? 
v t of T W O S T A M P S 
lliuL- ' 
SURVIVE OR 1'IilllSH! 
fctvoecp. 
ibo; whole w i :h 2 o r 3 ooats of good h \ d r s u l i 
c e m e n t , p.operTy-mixed, w h e n d r y admi t the 
w a t e r s n d i t will never c r s c k o r l eak . Brick 
• r e l iable t o se t t le and crsck tbe c e m e n t , but 
- t h w will no t . I t ean b e covered over with j b r e a d . - T h e p o t a t o ' s 
. p lank and t b e j i d e s proper ly n jo t ec i ed f rom • t h e y 
Will noW abon t 0 ,000 c a l - j yqry 
^ . i ca tch 1 i m . l l malt ca 
o r pc tc l i , mut t lwm in t b o c u t e r n . and h e 
find t h a t t b e flab will g row a n d do wall, and 
ha will a l i o Had t h a t h i . c U t e r a will ntvtr breed 
MostpMiii to long at the S i h a r o the re . T h e 
ta t te r n e e d not be W a i d every apr ing t h o old 
fiah can b e taJiea o n t and y o u n g o n e , p a l i n . 
l « t h l m tijr i t t o d r epo r t . i t . 
- CoLCMiut. G i , Juno M , 1857. 
m 
i 
• : D » . C I O B B — D t a r Sir.- A a j o a r e q u e t t s ' l 
f r i end ly t o a g r i o a l t o r e t o con t r ibu te t o y o u r 
*»niahle m o a t h l r , 1 will m e r r l y a to ie f r o m ex-
pat ience aomo o f t h . b e n o f i u of i h e uae of U m r . 
You wi l l readily * e 1 a m no t acou i tomcd to 
w r i i i n i fo r t h e publ ic , a a d you e a n do with 
I h e n b j e e t n u t t e r « a a aaemeth good to 
l a t . B y t h e uae of l ime In m y w h e a t I h a r e 
> weo . i l in i i I f jar w h e a t ie d r y w h e n I 
th raah t r u h it I e p n u k l e a l i t t le l ime on t h e 
bot tom and a l i t t le for every 2 or t bnahela u n . 
t i l iha box ia fu l l and j c a t enongh a a t h e t o p to 
. . s apooui 
i t a w l i l e ealt in |L I ge t on t o r l i m 
n o a t b a ainco and h a t e had one caae of c r u b a 
- a n d o n e o l c o l i o e a e h in t h a t t ime . 1 n o w hava 
- znore l ime a n d expect n e v e r t o be ant o f i t . 
I f a n y a f t h e . f o r e g o i n g m a t t e r .hoold h e o f ; 
a n y oae to y o u , I may pen aomething m o r e of 
my^txftrma t o y M . S T i V i n t 
C t a t u , T A I J O T Co . , C I , M a y 2 2 , 1 8 5 7 . 
H I M U , E o o a — F o r e e n r a l yeara p a a t L 
•lime a p e o t a f e w w e e k a o f t h e l a t t M p a r t o f A u . 
, guAt on ihe Xannebeo R i t e r . in Maine. 
T h e lady w i th whom I h a v e a t o p p e d i a a h i g b . 
. »y eeoonpUihed a n d intel l igent hooacwifo. t h e 
a u p p o r t a a " h e o a e r y . " a n d Tram h e r I d e r i . o d 
m y inii>rmaUon i n t h l i m a t u r . S l w t o U m e tha t 
• h o h a d been i n Iho habi t of 
fond, at tho m, 
EGGS TOR B I T N S . — T h e w h i t e of a 
Ced of l a t e the most efficacious r t tJ s. Seved o r e ight suecesniro spplicatioDs 
o t t h i s substance sootbo lite pnin and exclude 
the burned p a n s f r o m t h e a i r . T h i s Mmple 
r emedy seems In ns f a r p re fe rab le t o collodion, 
or even cot ton.—Scient i f ic American 
TOW^TO T A R T . — C o v e r a p l a t e w i t h a t h i n 
even ly ; then add two tablespoonfuls of 
brown s u g a r and one of g r o u n d c i n n n m o n ; 
rp read them evenly over tho t o m a t o and bako 
Wfll. T h i s makes n delicious 
H o w TO C o o i POT*rots .— Do people e**cr 
th ink of the immense wa«to of potatoes a s they 
a re t r r a t e d in (bis citv 7 Let mo tel l yoo how 
nofatocs aro cooked in Lancssl i i ro. Knpland. 
T h e y o r e peeled first and boiled gen t ly till near-
ly soft , s n d then the wa te r is poured off and be 
r e a m evaporated, w h e n they a re poured into a 
dish, and a few slices of bacon laM on the top 
and b n u g h t hot t o t h e table, where ibey a r e 
ea ten with a re l i sh , and f o r a g t o d reason—they 
t ru ly gopd. Sueh people do not frit m u c h 
tA — potatoes a r e so d r y aud mealy that 
cxce lent subst i tute fo r bread , and 
vpry unl ike tho miserable t r sxy- th iugs t ha t we 
ea t hero 
ASMCS.—Few f a r m e r s knoW o r app rec i a lo tho 
va lue o f this a r t i c le a s a m a n u r e Applied to 
t b e y o u n g corn crop, they a r o wor th a t least 
one shi l l ing pe r bushel, while our ash c s r t s a re 
g a t h e r i n g t h e m u p in exchango fo r t r inkets 
which d o not n e t t the f a r m e r tnoro than six 
conts pe r bushe l . How locg will it bo before 
t h e f a rmer will a w a k e lo his own Interest.? 
SAVE YOCK B A C O N . — A b o u t a c o u p l o o f v e a r s 
bscon. Wo feomplimeoted our host 
per lor qua l i t y of h is bacon, and wero cu i tous t o 
inqu i re t h e w a y t o l iko t o c o i s a j n tho p repa ra -
tion of a dainty ar t ic le oi d i e t t h o u g h one t h a t 
Is bettor fitted for the pala te of s n epicure than 
fo r t h e s l o m a o h c f a d y s p e p t i o . T o our surprise 
w e wero in fo rmed that t h a t por t ion of o u r meal 
w a s cooked 8 m o n t h s before . Upon ask ing for 
s n explanat ion , h e s ta ted t h a t it w a s h is p r a c . 
tice to slioe and f. y h s bacon immeJ ia t . ly up . 
on i ts be ing co red , and then pack It down in its 
own f a t . . w h e n occasion oame fo r us ing if, tho 
slices a l igbi ly re f r ied had al l U » f reshness and 
flavor of n e w baoon l u s t p reps ted . B y this 
p recau t ion o u r f r iend h a d a lways succeeded In 
'• sav ing h is bacon." f resh a n d sweet , th rough 
t h e hot tes t of w e a t h e r . — I f . £ . Fanner. 
H o w TO Kn .L M o u t v - T i k a a u y quant i ty of 
Corn a n d soak I t In a s t rong solution of Ar t en io 
o r S t rycbn ln#~-*»y J d r » c b n of e i t h e r of sa id 
poisona lo 1 p in t o f w s r m w s t e t . T h e n , w i th 
e a ^ J ? the aaele and d r o p 0 u Z m a i ° A ^ o m 
a n d oover it n p --1J, Scott. Ohio, 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! 
A * E W CASES of Fraah and h a n d u r a e aarcrU 
a . a t of N . w Good*. ju»t open td thia m o r n , 
log, amoog wh.eh a r . t h e S k ^ M o n , Crown and 
Bna t l . Skirta. Palm Fana, amall and vary oaat, 
HiOMa' Skir ta , B o a a . t C o m b * I t o w n i t o McUiog, 
Window Cer t a in^ Palm Leaf. Leghorn and Caa-
a imar . Ba te , -with many o thar a r t i^aa , j u i t ra-
e e i . n l and lar aala cheaper thaa arar , a t 
„ T . M a C D L t Y ' S . 
Pa ra V1SEOAR a t J J ata. par gal lon. 
J a l y U - t o - i f T . M a a 
W«SSsutl'10"" well eeleoted Stock of H A R D W A B E , 
0 Looks, 
:heap. Av 
• i > ~ C J I a n d ' 
U A W S f t OO 
a n d C o n t a . aelling cheap. 
T, ficcufiy. 
ELECTRIC OIL, 
JV S T r t e r i v e d , d i rec t , a n o t h e r lot of t h e cc«. nine E L E C T R I C OIL, in beetles, a t '26. 5K 
and #1.00 each. RKEDY & WYL1K. 
Mar. '20-lU'tf Cbcuter f ) rue Hu<re. 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
JUfrT OrXKEJS AT 
W. II. GILL'S 
1_LATE HFMRT At (J l t .L ] 
; coiupt is ing eeerijartiile 
found in n 5rst-c!ijes Dry t iwr i House . He is 
p repa red to show a beav t i fa l l ine «f 
M A N T I L L A S , 
P R I N T E D F U E N C H O l t G A N D l K S , 
l ' R I N T E D F R E N C H O K C A N D I E ltOI?E< 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H BARKGP..S, 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H BA.SCKGE 
Dress Goods of al l k inds . Pr in ted Mosl ins , 
f rom 10 cen t s up l o tho finest .]unhiii"<. 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S a a d S E T T S , 
Embroidered L I N E N „ ,, „ 
Embroidcrod J A C O N E T S , , 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S for MISS«'N 
Embroidcreil E N G L I S H C R A P E C O L l J \ R S 
e n d So its, fo r mourn ing . 
A sp londid assor tment of work«-l Swis s Jac-
one t U n d e r Sleeves. 
W h i t e Jneone ' , Nainsook, and Swiss M u - I i n s 
Cot lonades , .Shee t ings , .^hirtinga ao-J Culieoa, 
Skele tons s n d Corded Skir t s . 
F R E N C H C O R S E T S . 
Apr i l 2 I t t f 
P r o f . CIIAS. I » a GSATH'S 
Valuable Real Estate for cale. 
T 7 " A L U A B L E ' r e a l es tate , cons i s t ing of h o u s e s 
V end Lots, in Ihe town of Ches te r , and 
6 ? N S ! GUNS!! 
•2CEIVED* l o t o l lUflo and Doub le Bar re l 
S h o t G u n s , Col t ' s Revolvers . D o u b l e and 
Single Barrol Pis to ls , S h o t P o u c h e s and Pow-
d c r F lasks , a t 
B E N N E T T St WILSON S 
J u n o l8-25-tf. J e w e l r y S to re . 
NEW GOODS. 
Irom New York , which t h e y wHl s«!V cheap for 
Cash, o r on t ims t o spprovsd customors. Ws 
call par t iaular a t t sn t lon to Cssh buyars, 
— ' a . a a . a t . l . I . . . . buy of us. as ws will mak^ i t to t h s i r in teres t 
O u r goods having bean b o u g h t for Cash will ana* 
bla ua t o sell on as favorable ter ras as any house 
in the up ' couo t rv . W« invite o u r f r iends sod 
tha publio generally, to give us a cal l before pur» 
oh saiag else where.* , 
H / H A B D E N - 4, CO. 
March 19 i l l tf 
T. ltcCHLLV 
d u c t i n g t b e iporoant i le business in i ts various 
b ranches , I t a k e thia me thod of i n f o r m i n g t h e 
publio ol t h i s fac t , and a lso , tc solicit a f avora -
bly por t ion of t ba i r p a t r o n a g e . 
Carriage Trimmings, 
Those in w»nt of sush ertlelas will s«v« a o p p y 
by calling on t h e subscriber . 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . 
Jacone t aad Swiss Edgings sod l n s t rUog»~-v | ry 
• - A L S O : 
Muslia Collars, Sleevaa, Cuffs .dc.—reduced cr{eea. 
f r e s h and Buperior Partner*' Linsos. for Coats 
a a d Peats . 
Pi l low Csse Sheet ing aad Dimity. 
Cheeked Nsaeook* 
Jaconet , Moll, and 8wiaa Muslins. 
sous e m p l o y i n g m o in f u t u r e m a y rest a s s u r e d ' 
of my pc t sons l supervis ion of thei r work- 1 
I am prepared to comple te al l feraifa o f • 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, ! um wmw, 
^r.-l ti: in n «nani>-' t • * i f ; .n« favr.« i . 
b y Met I, »•.« Kaifk of liie V e ' •>. t^aa, lrf (vl ,,f • 
l l i t i i ; f t l I t i fa i l i » » » f i n i p l ^ i S | > It O v c l w ' ^ 
! f f t j f i m t : 'mnk» f • i.'n» p v » : tl..indan"a> 
year* ar..l r e spre l l .!.» • -..tf,: m c -
!hsi fe.t.iro 
A r » ' " 2 : i f ' ' VV n M ' l r 
MAKliLK v : \mi . 
C i l K > t KJt. S. »; I' ' ' • << • > ..7 
1 < % -• i \,et ji.l Sn.. I \ > \ » f, |a,. 
••£ be"i*wiia*oi»«i|.tW - -I«•*»!•.-ctl •:•! * 
• oinbty, miido lor tbe rnlit»f ol I 
It ia ordered t ha t tbe said W b 
. and al l «<ihrr the er«*i!it"r.n to uhi>m 
}r"? r ° ; « " " | ' ' " r » • " in « " V VTI - .1 m d e W d be. 
a i m i n g B u « . | , r „ h 0 I „ , v „ , 1 ! i c o „ 
d . » i i - ! f L O T H I K O F O R ( i i : K T S . i B O T S . 
ihe 4 th Mo: 
thev 
F 0 R L A D I E S . 
r -lITKItS. BtjOTEEM, SLIPPERS, Ac,. Ac. 
-Iniye ( | uan ' i t y . . >lis*e» «nd Childre 
vT'j? Cjiwifr .Rfiiiliir!! 
and the s u r r o u n d i n g I*i»;vi«;r*. t imt t h e buN>m-»» 
wi l l in fiituTc b e crvrricd en in own n a m e , • 
a i t h e f o r m e r ^ 
S T A N D W E A R T H E D E P O T . 
He iaproparod to e x e c u t e a l l o rde r s in bin l ine 
of b u a i u u t f , s u c h a s P la in and O r n n n t e n t a l ! 
M A R B L E * W O R K . ConMi-tinx' of Monument* , j 
Tombs, Head Stones, T a b l e t s . M a n t e l . Piece*, I 
«to. Ho will k e e p on hand t ' a e b e a t deneixp-
I T A L I A W ft A M E M G ' A W F T A R B L E , ' 
and has r e a r e d the Kcrtien* o f o s p e r i e n e c u 
a n d tiisrpfti! w o r k m e n . All o r d e r s nddn*4>n<l ! 
im a t Choster , will m o e t w i lh pcoinpt ;if. • 
o n ; and will bp / • 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D 
i b e u tmos t ca re and de spa t ch . T h o t e r m s ; 
b rvmadc a s a ' ouu innoda t ing an (buy can i 
bo ob t a ined e i the r N o r t h or Sou th . 
S . U I L. i l c N ' I N C I L 
Oct . 25 J3- t f 
Souih Carolina Chester D^u.ct 
OXK DOLLAR 
W I L L B U Y 
tlml Willinui ! 
I 
, S»nf'iiU'« Inri^xrator it < 
fiKiacil i 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES; 
OR, T M K 
Forger Convicted. 
jomr a DYE. IS THE AUTHOR. 
'ho haa bad 10 y e a n exporiouce a » a Honker 
id Publisher, and Author of 
tenet of lectures at the Urctultcay Tabtmat. 
when, for 10successive nigbU, 
t3T 60,000 P E O P L E ^ £ 3 
Greeted b im with rounds of sr>plau»e, while I i h o In 
be exhibited the msnner in which Counterfeiters ! —^ jiondre-t do«r* Ca'omel, 
execute tht»ir Frsods, *nd t h e Sorest and leteriow 
S h o r t e s t Means of D e l e t i n g i b e m I T h » ' PO'M».IDF r a ' e t i 
The Bank Note Engravers tat, thai he it the greet- I r K i ' d T e v ^ o ^ d ^ n 
at Judge of Paper Money living. 1 W , „ ' l h e f o r m cf t ] ) 0 r'np-» 
— I , , »uch unpreceil^nteJ #uce- > 
CI R E A T E S T D I S C O V E R Y O F T h e I ^ 7 « p l l R f i R N ! P . f l R M T K I R V l - ' O l l i ^ Bneisn In tu..ffe.lt It h-Tr 
DflS 
DesciHOini: every Oetiuina Bill in Exi»t-
nce, and Exhibi t ing a t a RIBHCO every Coun te r f e i t 
\ / \ in Circulat ion! ' 
Arranged so Admirably, t ha t R E F E R E N C E 18 
EASV aod DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS. 
Q f N o iadex examine I No pages t o hun t up I 
Bu t so 'irnpliftefl sad arrsnge<l, t ha t the Merehtnt , 
Banke r and BuslfteM Man o*n aas all at a Olartet. 
« b f l ! . - ni t 
.f Jvfan < 
^ JAM !'-> Mr n . \ S i r i . c o <• t . 
South Carolina—Chester Disk 
• itreuKth of 
A t t a c h m e n t . 
BHQU8II. FRitnOti & GBIOTA K. 
Thus each may read ti»a S*OB la bU owa F*tf7e Tongvs. 
Most P c r f t c t D a n k So t* L u t P u b l U h c d . 
ALSO, A LI»T Of 
Prom an Old Manusaript faund in the E a s t 
fura isbas the Most C o m p l e t e J I U t o r y of 
O R I E N T A L L X F E , 
d ^ H b i o g ti.o M t . l Perplexing PoMtiuai ia which 
l b . L e d i a and Q . n t i a n . n at t ha t C o u q t r j bava 
l » f Q «a c h f a f*ij!id. 11IJ*« Storiea c i ] l car.l inna 
IhrpBgkaot iha w h o l . y » r , t e d »i l l p r o t a U | . 
moat .nUrUlo io f f ever offarad la t he Public. , 
Q J - f » r o i a b » J WMkly t o U n U e r i t . n poly, , t 
t l a y a w , All l a l U r . maat ba addre«aad lo 
J O U X S. DYE, 0roVer, 
Publ isher end Propr ie tor . 10 Wal l S l r o * . S.Y. 
Apri l U 
P l - A N E T T » S B I T T E R 8 . _ T h U e 
X aod ce lebra ted Toa io ( p u r e l y t e ^ e l a l 
in 1U eoniposit-on) haa b»oo a a e d fo r a l o 
l i n e w i t h n e a t a u ^ e a a for tha oure o f DYSPKH-
S I 4 . P l , % T l I t , E N O V . S E A S I C K N E S S . 
I Union can M i -
proof that 
A G . P a g a n i : Co.. 1 r* (•' 
Tluiinpunn Hrow-n. > 
W II E H E A S the T l a i n t i f l did on t h o f C 3 | Twenry - ih i rd d a y of March file but d e , 
j c la rn t ion aga iuot ihe fK-fcndant w h o (as It is 
j sa id) ia absen t f rmn and wi thout t h e l imi ts of 
>t th*a Jitato a n i ' has n e i i h c r wife n o r a t t o r n e y 
, k n o w n wuhin l b * m m e . ap»»n whom a c«>t»y o t : 
tbe said Decla ra t ion m i g h t be ]»v i td . It is 
• t l ioruibre ordered t h a t t h o *nid I ' e f e o d a n t d o 
h t y . f a u r t h day" of Mareh in i h e ' 
ol o u r lx>rd ono t b»u»and e i g h t h u n d r e d 
fifty-eight, o therwise float and ahsj»lut« 
—:n . . . . . | f T c n a w a r d e d 
. W M . T . H I C K 8 I 
c r a l A g e n r c F o r sale b 
a n d b y R E E D Y * W Y ' 
B H 
ena 
, C o«ttren?u can Lo porm^nertl j onre-l Ly ihe 
f ; t Invijjt^-ior. T e k o i t i n tioalt -a retiring, 
it • » i n i nature In her oaeni lions B> *r»J 
Hu a l i / d ifllui,biPK 'hj» Ihabova's sra left >a a healthy and a a i r a i ' a t e . a e d work w rcgulailv asclo.-k work. Sick llead.v he is very »t>on re 
bared by tahlng a doab>e<l do«e of the A n g o r a ; 
lor. which cor^rpu all aci'-iitr and sourueij wf 
tbsstiiBSeh-
ro r ao orer-IoadeJ i t ' rr.a_h It ha( no eaoal. ; i 
ltre!i.%ej V.I -;<{revive or caoasjf 'feliag after 
aali.i< heart ih. For a fanily u r d i d a e asoersl 
I ' l * 1 ' j b o iue l L p a j J ia I h . I i l jh r . t u m . . 
Ur. Nanf'iru s ljJ»t#or.Vkif C I^D« to n» rfc«ai-
mendsd at a ears for Ltv*r C"taclaiet«, aad all 
diseases a rWng (top, a Utseas*»J liter, T b - tes 
r f ) llioooials orao ajany of oar Hbr tk iea i |o iU fa -
^ r 0 r , ioduecd u j t j J r / u , • o<l u^w eonrirtloo i | 
r certain that ii ia ons o(Tb* <rr»te«t bli»ai<r« 
e v . r r l r . o lo()y.p«ptici. bx it mads aoomi lslc 
ean sat aaytbiag rdibla without trouble, wtite 
bsfora nothing but tbe Ugh\'H loxi »«ald di-
/V^ ga»t. a«>d oftan that gave pais, b'ew-wbat • # 
want to say tu all oar readers is. if Lifer C-tn 
plalnior I)y»j<pda tmobli yoa, donol fail l« try 
U 3 m l y 
Carriages! Carriages!! 
LOT of t h e most supe r io r C a r r i a g e 
W . Ii- H A R D E N dc CO 
. , , , . , . o o d a . a n d Gen ia ' -Mmnie, W « M . a t r e d o * 4 
n . e r e , u i M i i r b e f e j r f o i InSierSraeiil; . j p r iced Cal l and p u f i j i a s e if j o u w e n t ber< 
r e n » d / » h l e h t u o t l ' » R h - u e h i»bo«ul r4 iuo ! e a i n . in ibe abofC jnen t ion rd (jnoda. 
ttr?teat^ 
' diseases ef ebildrcn Ii TcitbaJvn it, Bildl' 
th, 
f Ml 
they ae«d medicine 
. raoofjfie iua to t ao roub jy :hat we tbiak 
v e a r p ag a ser»ie« to all i aadr l s i es theei 
' whea n« to fry this r«nsdy. 
r r s Therp W * i that hava eom« oader - a r notice 
- t . k _ - . i a _ / . . -7. c . if....a:.. 
RS SHF.LI .ERS. a n d . r a r i e t y of S c y t h e . , 
c l u a n d Bladea l o t o l b r r o r a e p ^ m l e l y . J u i i 
c i red and tor eale a t It. M O R l U S O f f S Out-
t u l l y g iv« t 
' full Stock ot 
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS, 
of the besi qunlVriv*, t oge the r with m a n y o ther 
| a r t ic les n e c e s s a r y for l ' - a n t e r ' s use. T h o e e 
1 need ing any t h i n g in h is line a r e r e s p e c t f u l l y 
j c a l l e d on ro exsmine h is s tock and dec ide f o p 
, ihein-elv**. Ufa t««rnia a re Cash , o r T o w n 
rus iomera can p-y eve ry t h r e e m o n t h s e i z : 
1st April . June . f>ctoherand J a n u a r y . If p u n r -
' tuality in nin a t t ended t«» a t t hese time*/ i b e i r 
ere*|it cea*^s a*d proper m e a n s s»ib* be t e l e n 
to codec t tii* <i#bi Me »ou<d say ' o ot»e s o d 
•t. n o *i.d e t a m i u e fo* yAor^et»*s a c h e s t o r e 
r« ** ^ MURK I M M . 
• Nta r rb 5 ID i f 
Dr. McLANE'S 
C E L S D r . A T K D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R °PILLS. 
They are- not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, bur simply: for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, for 
expelling/ Worms from 
the hunlan system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animnl!> 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r \ 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM- \ 
PLAINT, all BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, See. 
Purchasers will please 
be, particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting tp be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANB'S, a m 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO WOOD ST., Fmsnraon, PJL. 
H . l e P r e » r i . < n r t 
hy P i e . R E E D Y i W T 1 J E . a a d D r . 
. ALKKR, Cheater, 8 C*» snd by all Drug: 
11.. C lw t t f - .S .C . 
m»y 28-?a- l f I ( i aU e . m v k a r e . 
15,000 
mm 
